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THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

Estill in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M 0 N t f M 8 K T B A N D i H L s l B S 
on lh*rt notice, and a little cheaper than they 
can be got from any body else in the West. 

IMOTtDKV«BT«HDAT. 

Remember! am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to yon. 
Don't be imposed on by others, for I will give 
you a call soon. Work done at Shelbyville I1L 

May '59.-35ly REUBEN ADKIXS. 

WHOLESALE * BETADL DEALER IN 

School, Miscellaneous and 
BL-AJNTK B O O K S , : -,.-, 

WJlJUb xAx2 
Window Shades, fancy 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 
Cash paid for Rags. 

New School Books. 

E - iKTJurrD, 
FASHIONABLE T A I L O R . 

Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 
citizens of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
opened a Shop fn Dra. Ilitt & Kellar's office, 
west side public square, where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work in his line, in a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. 

Sullivan ill. Oct 15th 1858 4 tf. 

B. B. EVERETT. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Respectfully tenders his professional ser
vices to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
ing country. 

Office one door west of Walker* dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 
absent on professional business. 

1IJUAO5*U«. 8. B t * 

A.B.LEE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Snllivaii - . - - - - Illinois 
Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 

Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil
igent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paving taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxes &c. 

Office—In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may he consulted at all times,, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

December 10th 1888.-12 y. 

BE# A* JSiMlifi/ 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

"Respectfully continues to tender his 

SrofessionaiBerviccB to the citizens of 
tullivan and vicinity. 
He is prepared topraetice in all the 

departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side of the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 
Go's Store. 

Sullivan Sept 17,185». 11£ 

When he meekly approached, and got down at 

That she would forgive him and try to be sweet, 
And said, "Can't you!"—the dear girl re

canted.. ... . ;;:- • 

Then softly he whispered—"How could yon; 
do so? ,"' 

I certainly thought I was jUIted; 
But come thou with me, to the parson we'll go 

Say, wilt thou, dear?" and she wilted. 
, . , . , " . . . . . ' , . , ( " ; . ; . • 

Then gaily he took her to see her new home— 
A shanty by no means enchanted— 

"See! here we can live, no longer to roam. 
He said shan't we, my dear ?" So they shan-

tied! :; s " ';""" -"' \ .' 

J . R. EDEN. J . MEEKER. 

Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en-
trnsted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims.! 

> Office next door East of Ferryman's 
store, whew one of the firm will al-
ways be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17,1851. 1 tf. 

. A . 2 S T 3 D R X J S , 

Just from New York, will establish 
liimself permanently in this place, and 
ask* the patronage of the public. He 
has confidence that he will please all. 
Call and try him.—West side Public 
square in VADAKIN'S STORE. 

O. ANDRTJS <fc Co. 
N.B.-A11 work Warranted 12 months, 

at Eastern prices. 
Tin. 1416 *5#.—l7-too 

) No* 1^1.5 
f . <fe A M . , . 

[eets regularly at their hall in Snlllvmm 

rJS*5ffiiEK7 
j . BTffltlfflatfietfy. 

s t o v l M e L o e l c e , Wo. 1*8. 
X - O - O . I P -

Beets every Tuesday Evening in their Hall, 
^erVadakin. Store. Transw** Brother, in 
vited to attend* 

~T. W.TEASCS, BecJ.B. KNIGL*, KNIGHT, IT. 6. 
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He struggled to khw her, She struggled the 
t . same '..'. ' , , ' , , ' ," 

To prevent him, so bold and undaunted; 
But as smitten by lightning he heard her ex-

n ... claios ^'v^yiy'. >r.7tf jlify^tn 
"Avaunt,8ir!''andoffheavaunted. 

But when he returned with the fiendishest 
; laugh, 

Showing clearly that he was affronted, 
And threatened by main force to carry her off, 

She cried " Don't!" and the poor follow 
nted. 

It never once occurred to the unso
phisticated litUe Idly that it might be 
an impossibility to ttace her out in the 
wUderaessoftbe vast city—that when 
Mr. Charles Harrington returned from 
his Southern travels, and went straight 
to the little mossy-eaved cottage, nei-

:ic/i 

[From the NeW York Weekly.] 

THE MISSION OF A RING. 

BT HELEN FO&EST 

IT was a golden May noontide— 
such a noontide as filled even the par-
row dusty thoroughfares of the~city 
with a grace and brightness altogether 
foreign to their brick-wall nature, and 
laughed over the green solitudes of the 
country with a wealth of sweet winds 
and sunshine that might have brought 
back souvenirs of youth to the grayest 
veteran of the land. How the blos
soming orchards threw their showers 
of snow and rose-bloom on the scent
ed breeze—how the joyous little dan
delions lighted up the green meadows 
with their trim disks of starry g o l d -
how the honeysuckles perfumed silent 
mossy glades in old woods, where the 
sunshine poured down through a net
work of green latticed leaves! They 
recognized the hand in the deep bine 
skies, and the radiant all-pervading 
sun—unlike the wise bipeds on Broad
way who trot along without ever an 
idea in their smooth bald heads! 

Lily Delisle stood leaning against 
her window casement and watching 
the fantastic pranks of the sunbeams 
as they danced and quivered on the 
pavement opposite. Poor little Lily, 
she began to fear she never should 
feel at home in the crowded city—her 
heart pined so sadly after the humble 
cottage home she had left What did 
it matter to her that she was the a-
dopted child, and heiress of her weal
thy relatives?—that every luxury sur-

gtill the Uttle heart went back with a 
regretful pang to tiie •earcely green 
graves of her father and mother in the 
country churchyard, and the blue May-
violeta blossoming now in the desert-
ed haunts of her childhood I 

And the stately 
once walked by ho 
ehadowy lanes, 
the rrjeciJB- " 
had he i 

fihe had eoee occupied in 
P o o r l % ! that was the 
no wonder the pink glow wan dying 

T T T f 
wm—mmmm 

out on Her cheek and there was an ii 
perceptible shadow eireling those 1iq. 
utd hazel eyes.. P%^M 

sparkling, like a drop of blood, caught 
her 

ther due nor trace remained of his la- wilted by the heat, 
dy-love, and the neighbors only knew 
that Miss Lily had gone somewhere to 
live with some rich relations! 

But l i ly knew nothing of ail this— 
her woman's pride forbade her to write 
and, besides, she didn!t know that 
Charles had returned, and so she lean
ed against the casement on this glori
ous May noonday with something very 
like tears in her eyes, thinking of those 

the leaves of the rose-
geranium.' 

It was a ring, hanging among the 
folfage, of curious, antiquely fashioned 
gold, and set with a large and lustrous 
ruby, whose crimson gream had first 
attractedherejfe.-- ;^^ j : , ! tI * u 

The poor woman took it up, and 
.turned it over and over. She knew 

far away WOodflowers, and wishing in an instant whence it had come; she 
that the good old times could only remembered seeing such a ring on the 

taper finger of the lovely lady who had 
spoken so kindly to her that morning 
—it must have slipped down among 
the flowers, as the slender little hand 
put aside the foliage to select the clue* 

The first thought was that the rich 
young heiress would never miss the 
ornament; for, were not the white fin
gers all a-spavkle with far more splen
did rings? and what a treasure it would 
be to sell, and buy bread and clothing 
for those meager and scantily-clad ba
bies at home? Urged by this impulse 

come back once more! Was she the 
only one in the world who has wished 
the same thing, or been exceedingly 
miserable, with an exceedingly small 
cause? ., jjtiji 

"Flowers! flowers! who'll buy my 
flowers?" came up the shrill, high-
pitched cry of a wnpjfed-looking wo
man under the windlww: "(geraniums, 
rosea, verbenas, violetet Buy Some, 
pretty lady?" 7 H 

How Lily's b 
very name of her 
favorites. She called 
and knelt on the floor* beside the bas-

. ^ - . . • • 

ket of blooming treasures, with as 
bright a face aa if she had suddenly 
seen some old familiar friend. The 
tired xender displayed her floral wares 
as-fevorahly as possible; but, to her ly jewel, with its blazing center of 

She hastened into, a jeweler's store, on, heedless of the low-toned "Flow 
leaving the flower-basket outside, and' en, sir ?**' with which the! woman 
eagerly inquired:— • y jfrx 

"How much is this ring worth?" 
,* .The shopman looked from the cost-

surpnse,^e girl turned carelessly 
from the flaunttag scarlet geraniums, 
the fresh crimson roses and the rain
bow-tinted verbenas, and.to*0k out a 
tiny pot of wrld violets, their 
blue cups half hidden among the 
thick leaves. 

"Oh, it is so long since I have seen 
you, little flowrets!" she almost sob
bed, the long brown curls drooping 
around the humble plant, and—really 
we are almost ashamed to record it 
of our sentimental little Lilly—but 
when she raised her head again, there 
was the shadow of a soft kips* hover
ing around the azure chalices. 

'.*!,:• 

UN 

"Only sixpence, ma'am," said the 
woman, humbly. 

"Only sixpence? Oh! they are 
worth men than that to mc," said gen
erous little Lily, and she gave the wo 
man four times her price. 

It wasn't a very wise action, in a 
worldly point of view; but Lily only 
saw the woman's brightening face and 
look of fervent gratitude. Simple kind-

did not come so often to 

lighter heart, to cry her flowers along 
• - . / 
the bustling street. , '. 

But,bythe time that the sunsetdied 
out on the house-tops, and the woman 
paused,tired and breathless, to rest on 
a stately flight of marble steps, very 
few of the plants were sold, and she 
thought, with a pang, of the hungry 
little ones at home. As she looked down at the flowers, now drooping and street nope. 

crimson fire, to the thread-bare gar
ments of the questioner, and then back 
to the ring again, half'suspiciously, 
and replied, at a venture, about half surplus 
the real value: 
-'"ISireirt^dollars. WuTjroeVeellit?" 

SeU it? Sell the bauble—and with 
it her conscience, her own self-respect, 
and the peace of mind, which had been 
her comforters through all adverse 
fate? Somehow this que 
to open her eyes fully to what she had 
been about to hazzard. She hasti)y 
stammered but a negative, and left 
thestore. f 

tlThat woman must have stolen that : -
The flower-woman looked on sjjjsP ring," said the clerk, withalbwwhis-

pathisingly; she, too, was a wolnaa, tie, looking after her, ere he resumed 
and understood the ten thousand bis occupation of reading the evening 
ins and outs ofa woman's heart. How paper; "but it isn't anj 
did she know what tender associations an: 
might be connected with the tender 
had? ' !$ m mif.* xri *Mi!><?; 

^Hbw mnch i 
these?" questioned Lily, as she placed 
her newly-found treasure in the sunny 
window seat» where the golden beams 
might weave themselves among the 

Twenty dollars! What a sum it 
seemed—how many comferts.it would 

I pay you for buy—yet she thrust the thought from 
her as if it had been, a serpent, and 
hurried home, with the ring placed 
carefully on her coarse, toil-hardened 
little finger, as the safest way in which 

leaves as they had done in the native] ate could carry it. It was late, now, 
wood nooks of the meek-eyed exiles, and the little ones would be crying for 

their scanty sapper; but to-morrow 
morning she would take the ring back 
to the sweet young lady who had been 
so gentle to her. 

At night, when the babies were all 
asleep, and the stars, looked into the 

eribe the sweet peace that came down 
on the wearied soul—like the sUver-

over her pillow? 

had fouglit the battle, ao4<»witt 

Broadway began to ring with the 
tread of the swarming populace, the 
took her humble place on a thronged 
corner, and offered the blossoms, yet 
wet with cool morning dews, to all 
wlwpaosed. ;>v;-^^ 0$ 

"Flowers! who wants to be bother
ed with your loweifT^fnaried a port
ly old gentleman, turning up hie Wall dream, his memory went back to the 

"Go to the mischief!" growled a 
dried-up, business-man, who regarded 
flowers as a great nuisance, since one 
could neither "eat, drink, nor steep" 
them. "I've a great mind to hand you 
over to the pohce for taking up half 
the sidewalk here VI 
: i "Very annoying," snapped an acid-

looking spinster in flowers and velvet,' 
whose asthmatio poodle-dog stumbled 
over the basket, as he waddled by. 

But there were others who bought 
youug husbands who hadn't quite out
lived the romance of the honeymoon— 

the world to beckon him with a finger 
of red flame to her side^-and was now 
guiding him to JMj herself! ; i V 

Perhaps this little lady, watering 
her violets in the window, was net e-
leotrified by the sudden apparition of 
that tall cavalier—perhaps she didn't 

clerks, who Kked to have a bunch of took lovelier than ever between smiles 
and tears and bhishea^perhapa the 
poor flower-merchant-rwho, by the 
way, had cause to bless that day for 
years to come—wasn't as happy as the 
united lovers themselves; and perhaps 
it didn't take a longtime to re-adjust 
that ring satisfactorily on the slender 
finger! We 8&yperhaps. 

But on the whole, Miss Lily conclu
ded that the city was the pleasantest 
place, after all, in spite of ite scarcity 
of May violets. It is astonishing how 
happy love will light up a place and 
Charles was there! .>:•( 

May blossoms 
ers and quills on their baize-covered 
desks—lovers, who wanted to bring 
smiles to the lips of their fair enchan-
Ucsocs* and good-natured, consider
ate people, who bought the flowers, 
because they pitied the wan face and 
hollow eyes of the poor creature who 
sold them. 4*Kd s©s hi\u I * 

Among these latter, was a tall, hand
some man, with large dark eyes and 
black clossv curls, who at first passed 

me all day if I don't put a little of my 

She needs it badly enough, and Tve 
more than I know What to do with." 

And,so Mr. Charles Harrington, o-
bedient to his generous impulses, turn
ed back and purchased a battle cluster 
of velvety heartsease, tied up with ro 
ses, and two or three sprigs of pink 
honeysuckle. As the woman handed 
it to him with humble thanks for the 
liberal recompenee, a stream of morn-
mg sunlight flashed full on the onm-
son jewel<mher finger. : ^ i t^ol 
« "What a handsome stone that is," 
he remarked,, casually, more to avoid 
thanks than anything else, a s he w 
twisted a bit of paper round the still 

"It is not mine, sir," she said, "it 
belongs to a beautiful young lady, who 
lost it among my plants yesterday, 
while she was talking kindly to me, 
more like an angel, as she is, than any
thing else," and the w< 
away a little moisture. Our gentle 
Lily's sympathy had affected her very 
much. "I am going to take it to her 
to-day," she added. 

The gentleman gave it a second look 
on learning thislittiegra«sWas9o<tta-
tion, and as he observed 

perplexed his 

«Sor#,I 
mattered; Hv> o rings were never 
w r o u ^ t e i ^ s j i i g u k w ^ ^ 

me to exanune that riag a little 
•, tf yon yjleasfi, -ntsafaBa,- ? lavish 

it sisstfhsiithe yery same one,\ /Tile 

name?" he eagerly demanded. 
"DeEflle—Mies Lily DeUsle! 

told me to come to her for help 
ever I needed it," replied the 
ished vender, i 

herself once,^and fully comprehended 
the state of affairs! 

asCbarh 
through the streets, scarcely able to 
realize that he-'was not walking in a 

• 

time, long ago, when he had placed 

ly told her, whenever she wished to 
summon him, to her side, to send this 
ring as a token, and be, like a true 
knight, would instantaneously obey its 
commands! and he blessed the little 

forth into 

anael the Mefb-
strove to 'attract his attention, and 
then paused abruptly and turned back 
again.-i-'W ^m^rf^fV^^X '%oipfe^M

v»a*l\a|a&i 
"I don't want her flowers anymore In the editorial correspondence of 

than m m^VSim W hm^f, ti^^ashrjiate Advocate, appears the 
%uVhangit!thatnalefabewffllauht ^ ^ £ £ ! ^ Thomas 

I must 
General Jackson, which 
Stringfield with myself had, about 
twenty days before the General's 

Jackson was sick and not seeing 
company; but the name of Thomas 
Stringfield was a password.-^Stripg-
field had been a soldier under him— 
a christian soldier,. mt he? was con-
verted at eignt years of ago-—ana 
through the war was steadfast as well 
aa brave. We were shown into the 
room where the old warrior and 
statesman, whose fame war world 
wide, eat feebly in his a m chair. 
The greeting between him and bro
ther Stringfield was hearty. It was 
like the meeting of brothers long 
parted. The sight of Tnomae String-
field and the moughte recaSedVpnt 
the old General in tears. They 
coursed down his farrowed cheeks. 
General Jackson was a man of tears, 
notwithstanding his iron nature, 

"Ah, Mr. Stringfield, what times 
have been since we first met! You 
were a boy in camp at Jfimuciaw, and 
your head was bleeding Irom In
dian bulleta." So it was, and broth
er Stringfield's forehead bore the 

He was a modest 

. 

man, and quickly turned the conver
sation from himself 

"Well General, yon are weak and 
fsdixa^now, how %4tttoi^ your sovlf 
what is your prospect beyond,the 

sa ThftUsV w M v twmA 14 111 ^lisft HH]{¥*I11* 

er of the world; i7saved,IshaUbe 
a sinner saved by grace." Bad it 
been a i l 
this chnrch, 
"I woeld tore sh b i n 
vranted to shout so bad in my life.* 
The place westerned mto a sanctu
ary. We all 
WBX-. 

* ^PareweD, Mr. 
f hope we will meet 

mlm^imt^m^mimm?? And 

theflogeri Iwfflpoyyonny 

?'-' 
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THE EXPRESS. Sniciele. 
a few weeks ago we 

JOSEPH H. WAGGONER, 
% X D I T O E *PU»«X.18B1*. 

S U L L I V A N , : : : : : : ILLINOIS. 
F r i d a y Ml l T , t S t » . 

• i • - • s 

FOB PRESIDENT IN 1860, 

Hon. & A. Douglas, 
T O O V R E E A H E B 8 . 

We Club, only, with such publica
tions as we can recommend. 

The EXPRESS and (SODEY'S LADY'S 
COOK can be had lor $3,25. 

We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
th* ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $3, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
TARMER, tor $2,2: per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORJH-WESTBRS 
PRAIRIE FARMER, for $2 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

J S P Messrs. Rounds & Langdon 
are our authorized Advertising Agents 
In Chicago. 

H » » 

. R e l i g i o n s . 
. Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month^ 
•at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'clock A. M. . 

Rev. Win. H. McVey wilt preach 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th inst)at 3 o'clock P. M., and sub
sequently every two weeks. V|i; 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
at the Christian cuhrch. •o'clock, 

i — 
B Y T E L E G K A P H ! 

sly for the'Express,9 

J8 Grape-vine Extension 

:•. u~ss 

Great Excitement in mattoon ! -
Distinguished Arrivals! 

Mattoon, June 14th 1859. 
Our usually quiet town was thrown 

into tremendous excitement this mor-
•ning, by the arrival, from sundry and 
various quarters, of certain distinguish 
^d and exalted characters! 

First, the train from the east came 
in, precisely on time, and m the midst 
of the most intense excitement, landed 
on the platform in front of the "Essex 
House," a barrel of sod-corn whiskey. 
This was followed by tremendous 
<^«mn^,—the multitude appearing to 
be so overjoyed that they actually 
kissed the stranger (?). many times in 
succession, and smacked their lips 
with tumultuous delight! 

Scarce had our most prominent cit
izens been introduced to their newly 
arrived friend, when a nigger, on the 
Under-ground Railroad, hove in sight! 
All eyes were immediately turned in 

f ,the direction of the darkey; but before 
the minds of this great multitude had 
tkue tolgrasp the succession of won
ders that were, on this noted day, to 
,be developed before their eyes, a rap
turous shout went up from the grand 
assemblage in another part of the city! 
—T. B. Woods, editor and proprietor 
of the Mattoon Gazette, at this oppor
tune moment, arrived in our midst, 
alter an absence of many weeks in the 
South, whither he had gone forth,! as 
a "forlorn hope,'' to do battle against 
those twin relics of barbarism, Squat* 
ter Sovereignty and Stephen .Arnold 
Douglas! 

' The announcement was now made 
that our distinguished fellow-citizen 

— W e got some of McClure's 
Prunes the other day, to make pre
serves of; and we would say that 
they are the nicest preserves yet! 
They are going very fast,->-b»th 
prunes and preserves-<^igo andaee 
John—only 15 cte f fo - - * « :•• 

—Read Smyser's new advertise
ment in another column of our paper. 
He is doing a heavy business, and 
invites his old friends to come and 
and see him. Try him—he'll sell 
you 

slaughter of the*'Qiants,w to rest qui
etly upon his laurels; and no more to 
expose his valuable life to the merci
less shafts of such vandals! Words 
would fail to express the ebul—(con
found the luck! our line was here bro
ken by spontaneous combustion, and 
we must leave the balance of the re-
port for next week.) 

—-We have a small county, but 
we have sat immense amount of 
wealth in i t ; tod we observe-tin* a 
large number of our citizens can af
ford to ride in carriages of their own, 
most of which are made by Pifer # 
Bi^, of this place. I* yonwant a 
good, well-finished buggj at a very; 
low price, go to Pifer & Brek, and 
you can be accommodated 

Fair Ground 

of this 
The newly niarrje^ jonple have, 
since that time, been living with the 
bride's father, up to last week. On 
Friday morning, last, one of Mr. 
Flemming's sons came to town in 
great haste, Mk the information 
that Mr. Parsons had taken strych
nia, and was dying; when one of our 
physicians hastened to the scene, but 
was too late—the unfortunate victim 
having died about an hour before.— 
We are not yet in possession of any 
of the facts relative to the cause of 
the suicide. 

•Ctodey's Lady>s B o o k , 
For July, is received; and is the 

first number of the fifty-ninth volume 
of this splendid magazine; lids number 
cannot be excelled by ANY other book 
published in America. Ladles, become 
life-time subscribers! 

Celefcratiom. 
June 15th, 

Meeting called to 
being called to 

elected i 
- T h e object of the 
been stated by the 

~ ] arrangements to celebrate the nation 

—Boya, arrange the window-blinds 
a little better the next time yonpky . 
at Peter Smith's ware-room. OmVf 
sidersean see you. The best way 
w o u M l * t o ^ i t n £ » 

&&£. — m^t —• 
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another column yon will 
see the new advertisement ot Ruth
erford cYCo. They sell strictly ior 
cash or produce; and sell at remark
ablyJow prices I , Giyft Jh«n a^call, 
and you'll never have cause to re
gret i t That's so. -:,»i> : 

'FRIENDS, I am once more, in 
your midst, to make you all thankful 
for the coming of these sultry sum
mer days. I n the (Winter time per
haps my company is not quite so 
agreeable, but now I can bring a 
smile to the most ungainly. counten
ance. I am to be found, at.the old 
stand, John R. McClure's. So come 
andeatme! :^ Yours,Coolly, 

1. SCREAM. 

I W A very distinguised individual 
of Mexican War notoriety, living in 
our town, takes exceptions to a part 
of what we said last week under the 
caption of "Fourth of July;" and says 
that we don't know what patriotism 
is. Well, perhaps he's right, but we 
shall not, however, trouble him for a 
definition of the word, for we do not 
think that AM kind of patriotism would 
suit us very well ^ • 

May we be delivered from such pa
triotism as that which, under the cir
cumstances, causedhim to make tracks 
toward Mexico! 

—The hail that fell some few 
nights since, done but little injury 
in this county. 

The corn crop looks splendidly.— 
Mattoon Gazette. 

Indeed! we suppose it must have 
eyes, then* of course. 

in Chicago, is still on 
It is now quoted at $1 the decline, 

per bushel 

ged from the muddy debths 
Mississippi river and crawled 
a wharf in New Orleans, 
take^ialeism^ly enrvey of the civil
ized world he began slowly to drag 
himself up the wharf toward the 
levee. He was Been and killed by 
blows from behind, no one daring to 
face the monster. He was ten feet { 

;; J, R. Eden moved that the citizens 
0fMOUltrift>»l?Vn1n flit"Wat**,-"* 

ifested a strop 
1i«f rMftn£"S£i 
botln oonseqnence of theiearcity of 
mosey her wish was not gratified, 
and it is thomzht her dissappoint-ui • n w n ™ M ™ T •**„*T f"'. , ^^ ^ ^ ^o^ght her dlSSa 

that a general invitation be extended m e n t j n this matter induced her to 
t ^ hung henwjf 

^ p e t m t h e | % 
on tne~ 

to everybody andjiis wife. 
On motion of ^Tin, Menefee, J. 

tainment Motion carried. The chair 
appointed David Pifer anot S. Green. 

On motion the general committee 
on arrangements were-authorized and 
instructed to appoint a number of la-

Eden, A. L. Kellar, E. E. Waggoner, 
P. B. j^^^^tM^^f..1fi 
Ashworth, X WV g ^ e r , R. P. Mc-
Pheeters and J. .Jfceeker were appoin
ted a committee of general arrange-
ments. 

On motion ef A. Li Ketiar, Wm* 
Menefee, J. VT. iSnyder and J. W. 
Kendall were appointed to select a 
suitable place for HOB occasion.' s r.,.-,; 

A.' L. Keller moved that a commit
tee of three, j n c m d m g ^ ^ d e n t , ^ 
be appomted as a eomnu^tee of enter- ^ been du^edrto the subject, and 

commit 
irithl 
bleTc 
of Mn DUBNING. 
to the third rafter from a window, at 
the end e | i t j n e : | p l M n ^ ^ ; » P W 
ed, after adjusting it around her neck 
she got in the window and jumped 
off—Poor girl—the real cause of her 
sad end was best known to herself 
—-Decatur Magnet, v 

v , M f ' ^ , ..v.-:,; 
;v, FROXKII , ,Watu,T--We, recently 
published an account of a frozen well 
in Brandon, Vermont, which excited 
much interest. 'The attention of the 

On motion Of J. R. Eden, the pro
ceedings of this meeting were ordered, 
to be published in the Express. 

On motion the meeting, adjourned 
until Saturday evening next, at the 
court house,, and that the special com
mittees be requested to report then 
and there. J. MEEKER, Sec. 

« —The official returns of the Vlr-
ginia election show; that Govenor 
Letcher ran considerably behind his 
ticket. The majority for Mr. Mon
tague, the Democratic candidate for 
Liet Govenor, will probably be a-
bout eight thousand, and that for Mr. 
Tucker,, Attorney General, wjll be 
ten thousand. , * 

a committee consisting of Protessor 
William B. Rogers, Dr. Charles T. 
Jackson, and T. T. Bouve has been 
appointed to examine the well and 
make a report thereon. They in
tend to examine other wells present
ing similar phenomena. . The Amer-
icah Association forthe Advancement 
of Science, at their Providence meet
ing in 1854, published an account of 
frozen wells in Oswego, New York, 
andHarfctbrd,Connecticut. Thatin 
Oswego, Tioga county, N.Y., at a 
debth ot seventy feet, contained ice 
in Jnly, and of such thickness as to 
resist the force of a heavy weight at
tached to a rope, repeatedly thrown 
upon it. Uriah A. Boyden^ of Bos
ton, has placed $300 at the disposal 
of the committee for the purpose of 
carrying out these investigation.— 
J&tonTranscriptjZd. 

GEN. TWI«5(R)N HJS DEATH-BED.-
We leaAed last week, says Qie New 
Orleans Picayune, fjrpjrri private 
sources, that Gen. Twiggs is danger
ously ill at^sn Antonio, Texas, and 
was not e 3 B d to recover. As the 
San Antii Reaper said there was a 

SroeplBclftor Ins recovery, we concln-
ed to let the^more favorable view 

of the veteran's sinckness go before 
our readers.. The Galveston News 
of the 29th ult., received this morn
ing, has a' letter from Seguin, near 
San Antonio, dated the 20th, which 
confirms onr private information. 
This letter says: 'idLrJsMr 

"Gen, JPftyjid^rTfrmm is fast 
sinking into the grave. He isgiven 
np by his physicians, has made his 
will, and given directions as to his 

OT IHB HOBTH BRTTON. w * • • 
lister Victory. # 

ACOTBIANS BSTBEATINQ BEFORE 
OARIBALDL 

Quebec, June 11 
The screw steamship North Briton, 

Decay ef tfce slepnbHcan Party 
The Ohio Press says that one of 

the best evidences of the decay of the 
republican party is the fact that the 
New York Tribime is willing to take 
any man, north or south, to heat the 
Democracy. Immediately previous 
to the decay of the whig party, the 

one advocated the same policy, 
party leaders begin to 

abandon the principlesof their party mnersX~ ^ ^ A n t o n i o J s noted for 
organization, and seek, after men 
with whom- they can succeed m ac
quiring power, we would not give 
much for its chances of success. 

The Tribune would rather have 
Seward or Chaso, but it is willing to 
take Botts, of Virginia, provided the 
Opposition can succeed by it. Se
ward and Chase are Abolitionists; 
Botts and Bates are pro-slavery 
Know-Nothings.—What sort of a 
platform would an opposition conven
tion frame? They can not avow any
thing, they can only oppose. Hence, 
they have always to wait until after 
a Democratic convention meets be
fore they even construct a 
—Macomb 

fugitive slave law demonstration* was 
going on in Cleveland, Ohio, CoL Jno 
Johnson^ a veteran of the revolution, 
and tiie sole survivor of the few who 
bore upon their shoulders the remains 
of Washington to the tomb, was in 
that city on ins way to West Point— 
The Plaindealer says, while looking 
upon the crowd, the old gentleman 
remarked that it was "a disgraceful, 
a treasonable demonstration, and An
drew Jackson would have hung every 
one of them!" 

- M I ' i t — — — ^•:,.-: 

Coburg, C.W. June 9. 
was-

he made his peace with God, and de 
sired the people to pray for him. A 
vast 
Nodistm-biw» ocenrred. 

*S=B 
Gentlemen will please to not 

handle our exchanges without f ^ t i " 
•m • •"•''.'• . .JI*. v••• »' " ' '£* * ' an permission 

us trouble sometimes, 
some oi 

»o,as 
Pleaee hunt 

the fatality attending the command
ing generals of this department, and 
yet no local cause exists therefor. 
Gen. Worth died of cholera, Gen. 
Brooke of an old disease, and now 
Gen. Twiggs is likely to follow, of a 
disease which has troubled, him at 
times for years past" 

"' '_-_— < m0m »• l ' '; 

—Mrs. Sophronia Randle, a mar
ried woman, eloped from a small 
town in Michigan, recently, with a 
young man named William Wight-
man. They stopped at a village near 
Chatham, C. W., where the young 
man was taken with brain fever, and 
died. The woman, possessing her
self of what money the young man 
had left,—which amounted to some 

. few hundred dollars—returned to her 
lEirWhilst the late Oberlin anti- *n«baad, and was forgiven by mm. 

He proposes to open a grocery store 
with the money secured by his wife! 

THE MOTHER.—Young man! Thy 
mother is ti$ best earthly friend; 
The world may forget thee, thy 
mother never; the world may wilful
ly do you many wrongs—thy mother 
never; the world may prosecute you J 
while living, and when dead, plant 
the ivy and the nightshade of slan
der upon your grassiess grave—but 

mother will love and cherish yon 
•^sijuryivesyoil 

for y o n when dead, such 
none but a mother knows 

how to weep. Love thy mother! 

BET* How tfce uiuyerBal hea^ oflof her v-
j35Me6sea#ower?! They are wrea-( 

around the cradle, the marriage 
the tomb. The O i t M w 

era a r e a bridal crown with 
nation of yesterday. Flowers gar-

altari ahT 

IaverpootJnne 1^ passed Far
ther Point at 5 o'clock this am., and 
will reach this city to-night. 

The steamship Niagara, from Bos-
via Halifax arrived at Liverpool 

j The Bavaria, from 
ew York arrived at Southampton 

An official Sardinian bulletin says 
that the Sardinians passed the Sesia 
in the face of the Austrians who were 
fortified at Palestro, after a severe 
conflict, and carried the place, mak
ing many prisoners. The Sardinians 
were under the immediate command 
of King Emanuel. 

Garibaldi was making some bold 
movemenhrffi^elhlSlrfy, Off*he 
27th, afterafnriousfightof two hours 
he entered Como. The Austrians 
retreated towards Milan. 

All the steamers on the lake were 
in the hands of the patriots. It was 
reported, via Berne, that on the 29th 
Garibaldi was defeated by a superior 
force, and withdrew into the Canton 
Tessin; but this lacks confirmation, 
and Turin dispatches give the im
pression that he was making further 

The contents of the French bullet
ins were unimportant. 

The Emperor was about to remove 
his headquarters from Alessandria, 
and it was reposted that he would 
gotoCassale. "tLj^-

The Austrians, in considerable 
force, had oct#fed^obbio. ^ 

It is reported in Paris that as soon 
as the French enter Milan, England 
and Prussia will make most strenu
ous efforts to end the war. 

The Emperor of Austria quitted 
Vienna on the 29th, and arrived at 
Verona on the 31st of May, accom 

Ktnied by his brother, the Arch-
uke Charles, General Hess and 

others. 
A fight had occurred at Florence 

betweet some English war sailors,on 
account of the latter wearing tri-col-
or rosettes, but no details have been 
received. 

FRANCE.—It was announced that 
Napoleon will return hi August, af 
ter the first series of military opera
tions. 

Heavy shipments of artillery and 
siege material were progressing. 

She Paris Bourse was buoyant at 
ovWi per cent advance. The 3s 
closed at 62f. 75c. 

01MPf™,igjHff*> emu. 
never, never flirt, girls! 

You say you meant in fun, gun, 

To wound with Cupid's dartv 
But they are cruel wounds, girts-

Wounds that for life may hot; 
Then heed a Wise old 

Dotf 

Ton say the men are 1 
And really never feel; 

But many an old bachelor 
His secret could reveal, 

Of false girls, feelings hart-." 
"And now condemns all woiatirirint 

War w i th the Indians in Texas. 
New Orleans, June 10. 

The steamer Texas, which had ar
rived here, brings San Antonio dates 
to the 2d inst. 

Capt. Jno. R. Baylor, with 350 men, 
attacked the Brazos reserve near Fort 
Belknap, driving in the scouts and en
deavoring to capture the Indians, who 
had been ordered to leave, but refus
ed. '; •;-"u-

Ba l loon Ascension. 
j Lancaster, Pa., June 10. 

Wise, the vEronaut, leaves here for 
St Louis via Chicago on Wednesday 
next to prepare there for an ascension. 
He expects to land between Philadel
phia and New York. He will make 
an ascension here oh Tuesday. 

in a Tight P lace . 

A t N - —, on Saturday evening, 
fatigued by his long journey, a 
oner with his son John, 
team into good range, and determin
ed to pass the Sabbath enjoying a 
season of worship with the good folks 
ot the village. 

When the time for worship arriv
ed, John was set to watch the team, 
while the wagoner went in with the 
crowd.—The preacher had hardly 
announced'his subject before the old 
man fell sound asleep. He sat a-
gaihst the partition in the center of 
the body slip; jnst against him sepa
rated only by the low partition sat a 
flashy lady who seemed all absorbed 
ini the sermon. She struggled hard 
with her feelings, unable to control 
them longer she burst out with a 

; the old man, 
thrust his arms who, but half â  

around her waist 
soothingly: 

the ancient Hindoos tipped nis ar- "WoNanco! Wo Nance! Wo! 

the belly band, and loose the breech
ing, quick, or she'll tear every thina 
t^l l^eej i fv (>ni/i: * 

wasall the work of a moment 
. shout, tb. 

M S ^ tbreajdof his a * 
and the meeting came 

an end|wm'{e, deeply mor-
thepoor waffoner skulked a 

There is no real pleasure, girls, 
In striving to excel 

In such an art as flirting, girls; 
Though yon may do it well 

Then, if you love, love truly, giriij 
But love not to your hurt; 

Choose wisely, well and sensibly, 
But, girls, oh! never flirt! 

T H E BISAPPOMTfiS. 

I tho't her mine; I tho't the world 
Shone forth with joy tome; 

I did not dream after years 
Its folly I should see. 

But so it proved. I sought heron*. 
I really thought I'd get her: 

But oh! alas! her answer came-
"Her mother wouldn't let her!" 

. A noted wrtter says that a womn 
with a hazel eye never elopes from her 
husband, never chats scandal, never 
sacrifices her husband's comfort 
her own, never finds fault, never talks 
too much or too little, always 1B an en
tertaining, intelligent, agreeable tad 
loving creature. " We never knew," 
says a brother editor, "but one tinin-
teresting and unamiable woman witi 
a hazel eye, and she had a nose which 
looked, as the Yankee says, like the 
little end of nothing whittled down to 
a point" The gray is the sigarf 
shrewdness and talent Great think
ers and captains have i t In womn, 
it indicates a better head than heart. 
The dark hazel is noble in significance, 
as in its beauty. The blue eye is ad
mirable, but may be feeble. The black 
eye, take care! Look out for the wife 
with a black eye! Such can be Men 
almost daily at the police-office, gen
erally With a complaint against the 
husband for assault and battery. 

M A R R I E D , 
On the 9th inst, by Rev. J.WJt. 

Morgan, at the residence of the 
bride's father, in this county, lb. 
SAMUEL ANDERSON and HISS PBXEB 
BUSHFIELD. 

Cake received—Happiness attend 
them. * 

GEEELT AND TBS SLAVE VMUB. 

—^The following humorous articled 
going the rounds of the Western 
newspapers: 

Horace Greely, at Leavenworth, 
met a gentleman who expressed 
pleasure at seeing so distinguis 
philanthropist, and in wishing bin 
success. 'Indeed,' replied Mr. 6«e-
ly, 'I am happy to hear such 
ments, and to see such men as your
self, where I did net expect the ktft 
sympathy, in thisland wheretbein-
iquity of the nation is so firmly root-
e l God be praised, the work 
b r a w ^ n . ' ^ 1 ^ 0 1 * ^ 
Mr. Wv^slavery wiU soon cease to 
exist in Missouri, I 
ingsomethingtoward 
Onlylastweekltookawaythuleei; 

«To New Orleans.* *«Griit 
exclaimed Horace, «what! 
in human sonls V* "Yes, sir, if 
fcwha*yo1rcaftfc.:;| &&H« 
negroes. I am in" 
the profits of m; 
holders here 
half their 
your disci; 

me their sUvefi 
the South, to I 

stealing tl 

that he was Irish. 

was 
know, yon were'v 

^ c h ^ f i e n o r v m0*W 
^ ^ y t j ? s ^ b l ^ t o n i a t ^ 
mg I had been bom in a stasnvT 
I have been a horse?' 



'§ Salecf 

OTICE is hereby give«£ that by 
virtue of a decree of the Moultrie 

_ wmty Court, rendered at the June 
term A.D. 1850,1 will sell at public 
vendue, at the court house door in 
Sullivan, Moultrie county, Illinois, on 
the 23d dav of July A. D. 1850, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a,m. and 

**' o'clock p.m. of said day; the follow
ing described Real Estate, of which 
Jerremiah J. Brown died seized, to-
wit: The SE±of theNW£ of sec
tion number sixteen, and the SE£ of 
the N E | of section number 17, all in 
T. W tf., R. 6 E. 8d P. M., situate in 
Moultrie county, Illinois. • 

Said lands will be sold on. a credit 
•of nine months, for the purpose of 
paying the debts of said decedent, the 
purchaser giving bond and security, 
-and a mortgage on the property to 
aeecure the payment Deeds will be 
anade on the day of sale. 

JOHN R. EDEN, 
Admr., de bonis nou, of the 

"Estate of J. J. Brown, dec'd. 
June 10th 1859. no 30 6w. 

S H E E B ^ S ' S A L E ; 
By virtue Of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
"the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
Rowland, and against John E. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described real estate, to-wit: Part E | 
se±, sec 32, T. 15 N, R 5 E, 20 acres, 
as the property of the said John E. 
Maddux, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van in said state, on the 0th day of 
July A. D. 1850. between the hour of 
9 o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execu

tion. JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff. 
*«r By B B Haydon, dep'y. 

June m h 1850. 37 3W 

B L O O D P U R I F I E R ! 

SCOVILL'S 

SARSAPABILLA& STILLINOIA 
A The medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla 

"^ in conjunction with Stillingia is well known 
} - | by all medical men to be the best compound 

O yet discovered to cleanse and purify the 
blood, and eradicate all humors from the 

I system. 
fy What shall I do 
H We have given the Recipe to most physi-
j cians in the country, that they may know 
H what they are using; and will continue _ to 
ml send it by mail to those desirous of knowing 
• • the ingredients entering into its composition 
H that they may prescribe it in their practice. 

£•( T o C u r e a l l m y T r o u b l e s ? 
rf\ The testimonials we have received in its 
**• favor from many members of the medical 

faculty would, were wo to publish them, fill 
a large volume. This preparation stands at 
the head of the list of remedies for curing all 
diseases arising from impurities in the blood 

.A or diseased matter lurking in the system. 
^J U s e S e o v i l l ' s 
H It is prepared by one of the best practical 
J Chemists in the country, so as to insure a 
H uniformity of composition and purity in all 
H the ingredients. 
Qj Sarsaparilla A Stillingia. 

J Thousands who. have used the Stillingia & 
41 Sarsaparilla will testify to its remarkable ef-
A feet in removing all impurities from their 
Qj blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole 

»human frame, and restoring a healthy action 
q\ to all the functions of the body. 
ji\ Parity your Blood 

It is highly recommended by physicians to 
Aj cure the following diseases, having their or-
™ igin in a disordered state of the blood. 
<j And yon wi l l ho Healthy. 
Hi Scrofula in all its forms, Tetter or 
w Salt Rheum, Scald Hesd, Canker, 

Nursing Sore Mouth, Ulcerations 
and Enlargements of the Joints, 

"-Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, 
H Sing's Evil, Erysipelas, St Antho* 
finy'sEire, WhUe Swellings, and all 
J Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, 
"yield directly to its Purifying In-
K fluence. Pimples on the Pace, Plot-
* cites. Pustules, Rheumatism, Dys-
0pepsin, etc.; Syphilitic & Mercurial 
r\ Affections are cured; and Clorosis 
V or Obstructions in Females, Leucori 
Q̂ rhsa or Whites, are relieved by the 

use of this Medicine, 
fn BOLLES, SMITH <fc CO., 
™ 124 Lake Street, Chicago, 
ffl to whom all orders must be addressed. 

Western Agents for SCOVILL k CO., 
H Proprietors. Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
'H \n all Patent Medicines. [86 8m. 

0 

Estate of David Walter^ deceased. 
The undersigned having been ap-

K>inted administrator of the estate of 
avid Walker, late of the county of 

Moultrie and state of Illinois, deceas
ed, hereby gives notice that he will 
appear before the County Court of 
Moultrie county, at the court house in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in July next, at which time 
all persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and requested to 
Attend, for the purpose of haying them 
adjusted. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

ELISHA A. WALKER, Adm. 
June 6th 1859. , no 36 6w. ; 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

BT virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of 
Wiley Glenn & George Young, and 
against Thomas Davis, I have levied 
upon the following described real es
tate, to-wit: W | of sei, Sec 13, T 14 
Nj R 5 east, 80 acres, as the property 
of the said Thomas Davis, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan, in said state, 
on the 2d day of July A. D. 1859, be-? 
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, /or cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

JOSKPH THOMASOW, Sheriff 
By B. B. Haydon, Deputy 

June loth 1859 36 3w. .-, 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of George 
R. Taylor, and against Alfred N. Smy-
ser, I have levied upon the following 
described rea) estate, to-wit: NE£ of 
NE± of sec 29, T. 12 N, It. 6 East, as 
the property of the said Alfred N. 
Smyser, which L shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sullivan 
in said state, on the 2d day of July, 
A.D. 1859, between the hour of nine 
o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOUASOK, Sheriff. 
By B. B. Haydon, Deputy. 

June 10th 1858 36 3w. 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s N o t i c e . 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
undersigned administrator of the 

estate of Nathan Abbott, dec'd, will 
attend at the July term of the Moultrie 
county Probate court, A. D. 1859, for 
the purpose of adjusting all claims a-
gainst said estate, at which time all 
persons having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend ana present the same for 
adjustment. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to pay up 
immediately. E. C. BERRY, Adm. 

April 29th, 1859. 31 6w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
BY virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Moses 
Brooks, and against William T. Naz-
worthyyl have levied upon the follow 
ing described real estate, to-wit: Part 
sw£, sec 5,15 acres, also ne£ nw£sec 
8, 40 acres, all in T 13 N, R 5 East, 
as the property of the said William T. 
Nazworthy, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the court house door in Sul
li van, in said state, on the 2d day of 
July A.D. 1859, between the hour of 9 
o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff! 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. 

June 10th 1859 .36 3w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Wil
liam Dickson, and against John E. 
Maddux & Frederick W . Maddux, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed real estate, to-wit: W£ sei, sec. 
30 T. 15 N., R. 5 E., 80 acres', as the 
property of the said Frederick W. 
Maddux, which I shall offer at public 
aale, at the court house door, in Sulli-

^Ifan in said state, on the 9th day of 
July A.D. 1859, between the hour of 9 
o'clock a. m. and sunset of said day, 

' for oashvnaand, to satisfy said execu
tion. JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff; 

fey B B Haydon, deputy. 
June 17th 1859. 87 3w 

.f • « a l l f •* Trunks t 
; have just received, from Chicago, 

a lot of the finest trunks that has 
ever been brought to this market, 
and will sell them amazingly CHAXP 
tor cash. Louis ZWBCK.—31-3 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
tile circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Absa
lom B. Hostetier, and against John E. 
Maddux, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wit: 
Lot one, in block one", in the town of 
Lovington, also lot one, in block one, 
in Green & Taylor's addition to the 
town of Lovington, as the property of 
the said John E. Maddux, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court
house door in Sullivan in said state, 
on the 9th day of July A. D. 1859, be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock aJfc' and 
sunset of said day* for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, SherifE 
By B B Haydon, dep'y. 

June T7th 1859. 37 3w 

NEW GOODS! 

Debazes 
Prints 1 
Lawns 
Ginghams 
Challies 
Brilliaates 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

I anes, 
Summer Go 

Cottonades 

Cassimers 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Laces . 
Ribbons 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets «fcc. 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will tell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can" 

DpjifejgtepiB»ejyV ysjfcjpwiness. 
thereby losing nothing bj bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and see \ ^f^ 
RUTHERFORD & CO., 

N. W. Cor. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
- T h e Pinest, Cheapest, and Best as
sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Chii-
dren's.Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny land 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes, Pumps, Slips &c. 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 

Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Coats. 

Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre, Linen, 
Drilling and Summer Pants. 

Satin,Lasting,Silk & Summer Vests. 

G B O C E R I E S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, S 
ees, &c. &c, as cheap as can 
bought anywhere. <• 

RUTHBRFOBD & C ^ 

H A R M 
Queensware, Gl«i ware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, «&c. &c. 

RUTHERFORD & CO. 
jf June 17th 1859. no37v2yi: * | r 

STILL SSING! 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer 

which Twill actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 
' - , : 

fnMiuyecB. tm, "m 
i * - 1 - TP4«:-. M.-^'- £?$ 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

"y 

stock of 
• • t i 2.1 

i-m? 
•*^-?%3ih 

i-^i'iill \i 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Alfred 
Thayer, assignee of John E. Maddux, 
and against Henry W. Hoagland and 
Samuel Hoagland, I have levied upon 
the following described real estate to-
wit: the undivided two-tenths of w | 
nwi sec 27, the undivided two tenths 
of ne£ sec 28, and the undivided two-
tenths of • pt nwi seo 28, all in T. 15 
K R 5 E . i at* 
Henry W. Hoagland 
land, which I shall o: 
at the court house door in Sullivan In 
said state, on the 9th day of July A.D. 
1859, between thehour of 9 o'clock a. 
m. and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, SherifE . 
By B B Haydon, dep'y. j 

June 17th 1859. 37 3w 

Fancy and 
Duster Prints, 

a n d Ginghams! - • 1 
Lawns, Lavella and . 

Barege, Silks, Challe 
Robes, and Ortrandies, ? 

Fine Shawls* White Goodŝ  
brown & bleached Domestic, ̂  

Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 
Shirtings for men and boys'Wear. 

HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 
Hats, and silk & straw Bonnets, Boots 

and a r i e t i c s Shoes 
a full a n d 
meat 

• .-."* r i c s ' 
a n d Flour, 

^ r r||asn^^'^r>^^^in^o11i^ 
Hard- ware, 

. rawb, ^ : f t w " j 
leryac i • « e . 

I A large • iBtock 
•:• • I f I o f Queensware, § 
| P * w Saddles V n d * : * 

Harness, i r o n 

mgmgmmm 

rected and delivered by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Shelby 1 
ia the state of IUinois, in, &vor 
vin McKay and against David 
fire, I have levied upon the following 
described real estate to-wit: nw qrswj 

1859, between the hour of 9 o'clock a. 
m. and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASOK, Sheriff 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. 

June 10th 1859 36 3w. 

• • - . • • . - . - . , 

! De P 

Drugs 

Preftate If otice. 
Estate of Robert Shields, 

nrwR X pointed administrator of the es
tate of Robert Shields, late of̂  the 
county of Monhrie and state of lUaiHB, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he ' 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court-house in 
Sri$vgnf s>|&e jegilar terfaf on Ihe 
3dJkmda/ W^wfe next,4ti Wffich 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend for the purpose of having 
them.adjusted. All persons indebted 

are requested tQ make 

sapjonua. W J 
May 5th 1859 33 6w. 

' SHERIFF,S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Jacob 
Lansing, and against Preston B.KTnight 
John A Freeland & Joel Knight, I 
have levied upon the following des
cribed real estate to wit: The undivi
ded one-half, beginning at a post 14 
rods and 3 lmks west of the NE corner 
Of se qr of ne qr of sec 2 T. 13 N, R 5 
East, thence south 39 rods & It links 
to a post, thence west 14 rods and 3 
links to a post, thence north 39 rods 
and 17 links to a pest, thence east* 14 
rods and 8 links to the place of begin
ning, as the property of the said John 
A. Freeland, which I shall offer at 

' public sale at the court •house door-in 
Sullivan in said state, on the 2nd; day 
of July A. D. 1859, between the hour 
of 9 o'clock A. M. and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JOSEPH TUOMASOW, Sheriff 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. 

June 10th 1859. 36 3w _ 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor Of David 
Patterson, and against William p . 
Porter & John A. Freeland, I have 
levied upon the following described 
real estate to-wit: The undivided one-' 
half, beginning at a post 14 rods and 
3 links west of the W$. corner of Sê '"qr 
of neqr of Web fc T. 13 N., R. 5 East, 
thence south 39 rods & 17 links to a 
post, thence west 14 rods & 3 links to 
a post, thence north 39 rods and 17 
links to a post, thence east 14 rods & 
3 links to the place of beginning, as 
the property of the said John A.. Free-
land, wTiicli I shall offer at public sale 

mustbesatisactory to the most care- a t t h e c o n r t house door in Sullivan in 
said state, on the 2d day of July A. D. 
1859, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a.m. and simset of said day. for cash 
in haul to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff 
By B B Haydon, 

June 10th 1859. 36 3w 

mes. 
SQUARE,) ;T 

SULUfVAN?: 
iti •_"' ;-' i'*t'#^ai I would annoi 
Monltrie and adjoining counties, that 
I am opening the largest and best as
sorted stock of Drugs, Medicines and 
(^emfca^Panits^Oils,; Dye-Stufts, 
&c. &c, ever offered in this (market. 

-^•ALiS^-
A VERY LARGE .STOCK OF 

Toilet Notions, 
JS ^v> Sinokina^ohaooo, 

.:- Stt«^ Vle» A«> &C*,;.} ,-jy 
all of which wiH be sold «t 'hard times' 
prices. E. E. WAGGONER. 

M: • 

MRS. RAWSOX, respectfolly informs the 
Ladies oC Sullivan and vicinity, that she ia now 

by strict attention to business to receive a lib
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to s a f e no pains -in pleasing all who may 
favor her with acalL She will at all times be 
in jweipt of the ' f • / ' • • • 4 

direct from the most fashionable Eastern cities. 
AIA KINDS QF FANCY RIBBONS. 

TlDIE^GLOVES, & LADIES HOSE, 
of every description. Also all kinds of f*ro£ 
Harrison's Hair Oils and Perfumeries, for sale 

Old bonnets repaired with neatness * dipatch. 
P. S. Bacon taken in exchange for work or 

goods, at the market price. 
Sullivan 111. April 8th, 1859.—28-«BSI or y. 

$M#mm 
>r removing Stopages 
(Menses. 

B r D n p o n c o ' i O o l d e f l 
• a l P i l l s , F O R F E M A M S , 

>• Aff-a-
o or Irregularities 
fH i The pills are nothing new, but have been 
H used by the Doctor in his practice for many . 
fjyears, Both in Franceand A a e r f e a , i r l t a ' ^ ] i 7 L ^ , ™ P f t g { 
tf paralleled success in every case ; and he is 

L - m a n y thousand ladies who have 

Believing that a quick penny is bet-
dS5' &*? 'SB: •<£*&> ^^>, 

ter thatfa s-l-o-w smUftg,5^^ will sill 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thankful for a very liberal patron

age heretofore extended, I hope, by 

close attention to business^ to merit a 

continuance of the same. 
N. SMYSER 

Tweed,Flan-

"TE,-^o Exchange for 
WOOL. SXYSXB. 

I HATE fifty taousand Hrick let 
sale i*w. . k . SXTSSB. 

June 17th. 1859. no22»|y. .> 

^ ^ SHEIIIFFS SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Pe
ter Evans, and against James D. Liv-
esay <fc George G. Livesay, I have 
livied upon the following described 
real estate to-wit: Part e^ swqr nw qr 
s e c 2 5 T l 4 N R 4 E . , containing 8^ 
acres, more or less, also Snores off the 
se corner nw nw sec 25 T14 N R 4 E , 
also pt se or ne qr sec 22 T 14 N, R 4 
E, containing 2\ acres, more or less; 
as the property .of the Baid James D. 
Liveaay, whioh I shall offer at public 
s a l e a t t M c j ^ f i o a i p o o r in SuUi-

state, on the 2d day of Jn 

KSK a.m. ana sunset of said day tor 
cash ia hand, toaatisfy said#xecutioiH 

JOSEPH THOMASOX, ShernT 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. 

June 10th 1868, 36 3w. 

^ularii ies whatever, preventative to ladies 
< whose health will not permit of an increase 
M of family. 

Pregnant females, or those supposing them 
H selves so,'are cautioned against using pills 
C* while in that condition, as the proprietor as

sumes no responsibility after the above ad-
H monition, although their mildness would pre-
^ vent any injury to health; otherwise these 

pins are, recommended. Directions accom-
Wpanying each Box." • T Ptics f l . 
M N .R—Ask for Dr. Duponctfg Golden Pills. 

See signature on every *•»> e X o n * h e n <** 
0 tain a pill you may depend upon. 

Ladies, by enclosing one dollar by mail to 
w either of the agents below, can hae the pills 

• a sent (confidentially) to any part of the coun-
t*iry.,M Jc. .(ml • -n'vi i hi%% 

B O L L E S , S M I T H * 
194 Lake Street, C 

van, m 

1 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Y virtue of an execution, to me di-
rented and delivered by the clerk 

the circuit cotrrtof Moultrie conn 
in the state of Illinois, in fevor of 

Burg, and atfamst Wiinam F. 
I have levied noon the folio 
crihed real estate, to wit: 5 
the w | s | lot 2 nwl sec.19 T i a ^ , 0 
0 east, the center of the Okaw river 
fceing Che southern boundry at' 
land, as the property of the said 

Agents for the K< 
Dealers in Patent" 

•TP: 2" 

Estate of Simon W.Elder, deceased. 
The undrsigned having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate^of 
Simon W.Elder, late of the county of 
Moultrie, and State of Illinois, dec'd, 
hereby gives notice that he will ap
pear before the county court of Moul
trie county, at the courthouse in Sull
ivan, • afethe regular term, on the 3d 
~"ohday"in July next, at which time 

l persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and requested to at 
tend, for the purpose of havmg them 
adjusted. All persons inder* 
estate are 
ate pa; 

SJiO 

KAliIltri[.€911[K£B:i» 

SBdVseats, and aH 
s i in their tine. They 

J 
m 

CaUspd^e. 

for CASH O 
. A l l W o r k 

Sultivaam April 8th ISM 

of all kinds done on 
B8 i 

28 Sm. 

SVIXITAJI- , a : n t 
O ^ I C B , on west si 

STILt continues the CABINET 
MA»I&€r BUSINESS at tha Old 

t. 

sifts of i • \$mht 
thePablio* ,m 

Square, 

North 
T "''mrVpufi 
iiMMLll^i.iij 

Where they are prepared to 

'pfEarlor 

1 $m 
• 0 

w& m 

1 "B^'r. 

J,- :̂:-
notice91* ° ^ 

1 iTinS ^ i t i m y t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ '-• 

mmm 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will bti delivered, and attended to at 

usedtt&rt, 1»make the ™gjMfc, for the funerals, BTfree oj 
w alleviation of those suffering from any irreg- J , t,.'*'W,- FHIS9 - • riMi^i 

Z3 a-Xii 

ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. | | &g) 88QQQUZ 

*»Ml£L*lWWM ' 

b*J&.*f^S 

* . « j : 

Dated ^ ( B S i i ^ 

ivan in said state, on the 2d day of 
July AJX 1859, between the hoar of 9 

p^a.nv and sunset of said day, for 

• ^ F ^ B Haydon, Deputy. 1 j 
^ane|0titl859 36 3w. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
• Y virtue of an execution to "me 
.directed and delivered, by the 

Sfef sen 3 l ^ ! p 5 ^ « ^ ft set 
as t i i epr6per#of^ ! sa id Jonathan 
Patterson whicji I shaHofler at public 
sale at the court house door in SnUi-
van hi ssM state, «n tno *id foj of 
July A.D. 1859, between tlu " 

5Ka.nL m 
for cash 
tion^ X 

g| 

Ifew Saw * Com 
Threequarttnafgmfr 

ofSwltvan, 
I take pleaswem announcing to the 

dtasenHolMoaltrieandad^ouiingcoun 
ties, that 1 hajrejnst, put in successful 
operation a number one 

a first rate 
MUL The 

will be run on Wednesdays J 
days, and if necessary, a greater part 
of the week wffl be given toit» for I 
am determined that no one, who comes 
to mill on"j^ese dajs shaU go home 

SMafS^fVS 
Mill is not in operation. ' :; 

IwUZsanoforone^ftheUtrnber, 
or for semmtyjkte mnts per hundred 
mffnSre CAS MWBfWIflHjrWWSW^W* 

I will shett and gnnd corn for one-

attention to busi-
uareuptomyword, 

' a liberal patron-
Corn <fc Logs. 



in •« ii tmmi —ngnm >i .̂ «wĵ gij«ww^wpMW!»W!;»aiiwi 

irone 
Tinted of all human L 
lal> r̂erIoVe* hte^fean 
as well as the lord, and 1 

ences that flow to 
love as well as be. Food tastes as 

to the ploughman as the 
If the latter have the 

r dish the former has the keen
er appetite. Into all ears the brook 
ponratth*«B8i».«t|^iinolni8aic,and 
tibebirdsnever vary theirj 
with reference to their audience. The 
spring scatters vioktB broadcast, and 
grass grows by the roadside as well 
as in the park. The breeze that 
losses. Hie curls of your little ones 
and mine, is- not softer in its caresses 
of those who bound over the velvet 
to meet it f The sun shines, the rain 
falls, tile trees dress themselves in 
^green, the thunder rolls and the stars 
Hash tor all al'frfr 
nothing of human distinctions, and 

it best, 
leep, t t come at 

the call 
i t s | i n & i f t r | fbi _ 
no bribes of luxury; but deal as hon-

by the rich;.and thePws identof the 
United States would whistle himself 
blind before ho could c a l L o u r d o g 

-~» » .^ :-<-. :-_.,^_ :22iL-l^—^S 

^ K t o i o r B 

mvifcf your ;$acite;iti*Wit)te 

and well selected stock of 

home, for I am sure I <mn make it 
p&mMm to yooj. by selling you 
goods at just what they cost me in 
the city, by wholesale. Yon may 
flunk |hat ijust say this. |c/ iffitik 
yon to trade wrai me, but such is not 
the case. lijoa wwh to be oonvin-

will be sure to send you 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can bay> anywhere esle—city 

3VdfiW£ 

°} POPPING THE 

and had worked myself up to the 
stiettn' twin, serf, /'Hatty, riia fell 
ler should ax ydu to marry him what 
wudyo.usay.!?'. ^Jhenjher^f*^^? 
and sez she^*T^at ^ 
who me." "Then sup 
was Ned Willis?" Sez she, "J 

i it m 
Ned WtUi8y but not you." That 
kinder staggered me. But I was too 
cute to lose the. opportunity, and so ' 
sez I agen, "Suppose it was meV* 
And then you ought have seen her 
pout up her lips and sez she, "I don't 
take no supposes." 'Hfell now, yon1 

see there was no-thin1 for me to do! 
but touch the gun off. So bang it 
went-r$jf£ I» "Xor, Hetty, iff8 me.4 
Won^you say yesj" and then there 
was such a hullaballoo in my head; 
I don't 'xactly know what tuk place 
but I thought I heerd a "y*a" whisp. 
erin somewhere out of the skirmish. 

•'Do1 MOTHT.—A man who has a sou| 
wortfc K]rt^c^pStpptf|e^eniie8. 

manft^l&Seth^whjolBWond, and 
the jplui&lii is lnn8##|oi, and a 
, position . ta&eh in view of the fact, the 

"If^ter^ IJd right, tnoujg|i you have 
.̂ jQemies., Von cannot es^pe them 

;,>y, # iog wrong; and it-is litifegain 
to barton away your honor and in
tegrity, and divest yourself ot moral 
courage, to^pn^Jthing. Better 

i .aJ&ieJax the,truth—frown, dpwn pp-
"'gosltfon^ and. rejoice in^Weelm^ 

whicn must inspire a free and fade-
pendent man. 

^^^oar^er^rlSt large chickens 

img yon longerj I would saj, 
the reason I sell so cheap, is, 

because I want to dose out my en
tire sto^iaasettleup,and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce* / botoe deter-
mined to ml no more goods on cred
it/ JOHMBE&EXUAN. 

24th 1858 

• I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public ' 

am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in sqeh establishments, 
consisting partly as follows;,*,hi { T , 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers,* chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

e*r- perroraeria^ hair oUs^note 
-, envelops^lwo^ift combs, ^ock-

j . .*TS^!1 VRW?f%$!*l&W*%'""WW,rT^m*mC 

and notions generate ,ruvx u. 

which I propose to sellaa .gftefcp as u 
ny other^us^m^littwn | conpistihg ot 

Of goods for the season, and at greatt-
ly R E D U C E D PRICES. 

W e raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"Fair Price," the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales' don't imply* 

E have just received, direct 
_t from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lo t of 

which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

•'fimj • & & 

¥ 0 * 

• 'frjtf^jjf »B ĵ* 

or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

Hardware,; ;f' 4k; > Queensware. 
ware, > j P Queensware 

are -M ; Queensware 
IWi '$&j'k m .^ensware 

• •?#*>* aslfijl &:f>ir's? si^tl 
ITH a great variety of articles 

_j,too tedious to mention, to which 
the attention of Cash men and | Close 

W%lm sM^nouliamr at^he 6ld|b>»y«w *#> to?^W ^ v ^ ^ t v 
f W e s t s i d e s o ^ a r ^ n e ^ ^ 

i ^ 0 J a n i3HftA&^al4&iPy-irJi 
jt'.u'jjj.vm*1 

JOB work done with neatness and 
dispatch', »* the Express office. 

Su 
toU«i*f,dl vn. Starch, 

Spices^ 
lmunon, . Peppr, 

i Sm< 
I Cm 

Ginger, jaq u p fjk -Salt 
Soap, Tobacco, -: | J 
Fine Cigars, llfcackerel,: j 
And White .-.--VM 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods, i ^ | j j y B MOCKTRET 

ertl 
idlady—Jea>,c|dcken8 are 
^ they ttsed to .b^; ^»"i 

ens as large as these. 
-ir>^8l4Wft|mteinhoaenflyp--No,I 

suppose not; they must have grown 
some in that time. * ?̂  *! 

Landlady looks as if she had been 
uiusuuucreiAiuu* 

|>u 

Iffy Eating Room 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man 
ner to accommodate Customers. 

<61tST?iIî ;served up itf thje most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Me. \.. 
. • . •• * 

tians, eoramoh 
' Mends, sound 

,te butter, and rich 
I. tip? wir 

x< 

and undefili 
honesty, disi 
potatoes, 
printers. 

fS^'That's very singular, eir," 
\ said a young lady to a gentleman 

suit «0, weHi my *»r miss, I wi|J 
soon make it plural" And he did. 

—Never confide in a young man; 
new palls teak. Never tell your se
crets to the aged j , cud doorSiSehfcnl 

o}*bxL%jdtose. .•;. •- .'•̂ ••- • .: ••>• ipfop!;1 

M T Wiiy is a yo«n%SWan hug-
" ging his sweetheart like an epicure 

who permits his wine to run away ? 
Because he is viMM what he 

loves. Foolish ain't he! 

^FlOTiily Groceries^ 
" WOLDEN SYBUP,"gpile|\ 

ĴlKlJaSBSS, CotFEB, StGAR** 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, CinnA 
mon, Nutmegs, Peppery* AU Spice 
^oda &c. &c: Jnst received and for 
Sate as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 

i as good as the BEST, at VADAEIN'S 

—Mrs. Partington thinks that 
other Ocean is no better than she 

ought to be,, or elsei she would not 
allow the Atlantic cable lay in her 

shocked tiie other &#, 
that male and iemale strawberry 
plants are irequenuy louna occupy
ing the same bed. 

—The notorions Ned Bunfliiiehas 
"'married a l>«itch gfrl inlroy,N.Y.-

She was a larger beer bar-tender m 
Troy, and the case was; oA^of plove 
at first sight." 

SULLIVAN. • • • • ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

W e have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles j 

1 ItiOY-MABI! 
Plain tiarness, 

•'ijU¥ma Harness 
Plain Harness, & 

Fancy Harness, 
,1, v l F a n e y Harness, 

WRKfcishlH Buggy.B&smestK. . 
^io.7ov.«B m /jmkiJbq&&^J&*Bl*fy-
| I /J, . ,v^i^v? l inea*feriaies, . 

lines A bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 

^$fj^ RT AX> \JTREEN 
wanted in exchange for Gro

ceries, at Mc<jLuaa*s. -25 

'UST received and for. vale low for 
cash, a superior lot of 

call and examin for youraelve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
goods, '-.kmh > • J. E. EDE5. 

et«% 
atelyand 
9 ^ # « n ^ 

E. 

cewUt 

Sullivan, May 27,'59.-35-lm 
% & • > 

;.;« ;.!;.",! woi* donewit i 1 neatness 

K*aavf> flSSRM i^ luamvoss . p 

iiim D e p 6 t 

T H E P E O P X E 

DID DECIDE! 
A. N. 8MY8ER 
\

Npresenting to my numerous 
customers throughout Moultrie 

county, my hearty thanks for their 
liberal anoT increasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the^yewtole 
prospects of an enlarged fell ana win
ter trade, I have purchased, ana am 
now receiving, as large and well assor
ted stock of % ' ,:; 

^mjs. wTHTlIt 

Take pleasure in announcing to 
iblic and everybody else, that 

Jw keep constahtiy on hand, 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of everjr descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the^rcateSt 
lovers of money. Bhrerytme^Mtt^S^ 
ter buy a plow, and if it doht work 
wellj return it and getyour^oniej^'? • 

as has. ever, at 
in this market. 

tame, been offered 
[y stock comprises 

all the staple 
O W commodities u-

suallvkept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se-

. F r e s h A r r i v a l 

O L O T H I N Q 

FOR MEN AND 1 
. .xtwixti vfyl ••>• 

Boots & shoes, J ^ 

v-y-felJii 

hats and caps, 
in abundance; 

w Fancv !Dress 
«,o«fa, ofthe 
latest styles, a w»- " 
few elegant 

.-- KS -::./:J '-"> HHa»''t 
FOR THE LADIES I 

r"T *>;>,: Varietaes^and 
Notions, Nails 
& paints, bran-

. 3 3? X dies and w4nes\ S-'L O i 
i&jM f^r Medicinal, ^ , 3 j 
n<5 JtmsB ds.Sacramental ..-,*>-,ĉ T r 

I shall continue',tb soH,::as usual, 
ifatffOr1 cwiiHi or on time, to prompt 
men, at fair prices. Country produce 
wanted in exchange for goods. « , 
/ t l ^ Ja^ntio^1n|jM,L is respectful 

bfitflm^«^> SMYSER. 
;gulUvanlll. Oct. 1, '58. 21y.% 

. 1 ' y i / J '• •-r - " > i . v..-., :• ~- I . • i 

1 
leretofore existing be f£^l 

THE 

Plain 

& Martingales, 
&Martingales, 

Whips * halters, 

B0OIS & 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
ill that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and' receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with 
EP" Prices to suit the tunes, and 

of Ahart J ^ ; WOBE WABEAHfED! 
tne Buoscri-
^wW#£j5> , They will pay the highest market 

unmedi- price, m cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c&o. 

t settbg your Bides <tc to Zweck 
. you teiH keep the money in the 

t&tmtry, w Ibey ff* them temned at 

liBWM ZWICK. A Co. 

goods for 
sale cheap'at RMU&vm&fio's. 

i P. Hbke & 

A splendid lot of the latest, land 
most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L A C K S I I T H I I I G , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. . 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
Jiatoh .1.1 ?5S ¥lt£ 

MmmMm 
..jfettNGla part, .Coffee, Sngwr, ¥0-
lasaes, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Cau
dles, Sod*, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

C H E t T O G TCKBA0G9, 1 

gmokiog tobfcOoo, vinegar, 
white Lead, wash Tube, wood B 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

Pickles, 
to, Shot, 

JIatches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauoe, 
gam Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, amoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 

Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Rmn, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE & CO. 
Sollhrauilt, Oct ts^ 1858, 2!y. 

NE 
, k »$ni ••••>•« r« w -

j North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan III. 

Twt 

opened one of the largest stocks of Fam-
"fly Groceries ever offered iu Sullivan, 

_ consisting, in pari, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 
Molasses, Rice, Fish, Sail, Cheese, Crackers, 

Soda, Sardines, 

* -

Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nntmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair OilSi Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWINB TOBACCO, 

" IS ISSUJU) KVEBT I S I I l i ^ - Tj^ 

J. H. WAG^ONEB, PsopRiEToa. 
T e r m s rf Safeacription. 

Sfegle(%»yJ^on6j»ar, f i ^ 
Clubs of Ten, If 10 
Clubs of Twenty, - SttS 
In advaace in all etsea-4f not, *1 60 wiB h» 

' the year, or $2 00 at the cad 
^fttteyear. 

No subscription receired for a shorter th* 
rfxmontha: and no paper di«Kmtiii»̂  

a are paid, except at the op. 
tionofthe] 

R a t e s o f Advert is ing. 
Ten IAIM* or Less, : 

i vreek . . $ 1 0 6 4 2 m o n t h s . . . $3 00 
2 w e e k s . . . 1 5 0 8 m o n t h s . . . i oo 
* w e e J « . . . 1 75 a m o i r t h s . . . soo 
1 month . . 2 00 1 y e a r . . . . .1600 

Quarter \Jotufnti, 
1 month . .65 00 I 6 months . . $1000 
3 months . . 10O-pl^*W..... 15 00 
1 month. . $8 00 j 6 m o n t h s . . $15 00 
3 months . 10 00 j 1 y e a r . . . . . 25 00 

On* Column, 
1 month, | 1 2 00 I 6 months . . 625 00 
3 months.• .1?*00 \ 1ye*t . i> . . . 4006 

HJ-BitsinesB cards, less than a square, 
one year, - - • - - • - in 6*0* 

t y A B Advertisements ordered to be ! M » 
1 without specifying the number of inser

tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. , 

A M , 
->BAIJBRS IN— 

: 

GRAIN, FLOTJR, SALT, LUMBER, LIME fte 
All goods consigned to onr care, will meet 

with prompt attention., 
Windsor 111. Oct1st 1858. SIj. , 

E . E . l V A « G O ] \ E R , M. D. ; 

SUiiLIVAN::: : : : : Uali»OI& 

JV<> charge for services that are 

PHYSICIAN Axi &IJ&GJSON, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre* 
prepared to attend to any operations 
m a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on the went s ide^tf te^ubfie 
square, two doors north of Knight & 
Co's store. Feb. 4,'50.2oTy 

1 
, George W. Kenney, 

h 

. D R E ^ E K , 
[North side Public Square,) 

SULLIVAN, - - • - - •'- fiY . - ILLINOIS. 

Work done on easy, terms, and to suit any 
kind of customers. Therefore, be decenttk 

X B. No shaving on Sundays after 10. A. a 
Dec. 10th 1858- 12 y. 

IS THIS J)AY DESOLVED. 

Hi HIS result was brought about by 
^H the failure of the Credit System. 
That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the. Old Stand, and 

*f60 IT ALONE" 
Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

SO if yon want to buy Goods 
8 UBPMtSINQLW 

GON YOTB 

Wheat, Flour, 

Butter, Eggs, 
Feathers, 

''HD buy Goods 
.they have ever sold. 

JE 
Jan;-t l f i i^9.-Cno2)-y 

and everything else usually kept in such an 
establishment. 

IDS ALSO keeps constantly on hand a large 
stock of the Very best , > 

W I N E S & LIQVORS, 

which he will sell in qaantities to suit custo 
men, •••' [ ,. '>fvj 

W. LEE. 
8nllivan, 111., Oct. 8 185: 

T H E D A I L Y T i l l E S . 
Published every morni:ig,(except Monday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111. 
SHEAIIAX 4 Pf i lCE, 

. Publishers .and Proprietors, 
J A V S S W . SIIK AHAH. - - - — *' WH.LTA* PRIC1T. 
T M 5 « ; - 4 6 , 0 0 per annum, in advance,—12̂  

ccntaperweck. % ^ 

T H E W E K M TIMJES. 
Containing all the reading matter of the 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 
TBRHS:—Single subscribers, per annum, h» 

advance, $1,50: Clubs of ten or upwards, f 100. 

All kind of Job work done at this 
office at very low prices for CASH ! 

WffiSf SHlIEf¥1. WHJA13E 

A V I N G purchased the D r a g 
Store of J. Y. Hitt 

WOTJLD announce to the chV 
j zena of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

LARGE STOCK 
of the very beet 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PURE 
WINESa* LIQUORS, 

PAINTjOILSy 
VARNISHES, BRUSHB5S» & 

a large assortment of 

JLin^ 
I have, alao, a lot of 

. 1 
Feb. 439.^^2-^ 

,& Havana 
A.L.KELXA 

P 11 O S P E C T « H I 

OF THE 

S t LOUIfî  . . MISSOUBL 
WE offer the following liberal term? to the 

Subscribers of the "Sunday Herald," wbich 
will be issued regularlv every Sunday Morning, 
in quarto form, and will contain forty columns 
of matter from the regular daily issues: / * 

One copy one year, tifito 
One copy six months, 1,00 
Five copies one yeat, ?,00 
Flveeopleesixmonlsev 4,00 
Ten copies one year, , , WMJfl̂  

No papers sent to •ubsewberi out of the 
city unless paid for in advaseeV! 

Address, (i^t-paHft, 
J A M E S E . F A U C B T T , 

Publisher Morning Herald, S*. Louis, Mo. 
OSoe—No. 81 Market, between Main and See* 
ond streets. dee t i l . 

T H E P R A I B I E F A B M E B . 
DBVOTED TO 

AGB1CULTUBE, HOETlCULTUK», JOCH« 
AmCW, EDUCATION, nOMB nTTBlOSTg, 

; owrtRAL mews, itaiiKBtai 6%o., 
PublishedVftosHti, in a neat octavo 

form of sixteen pages, with an lades 
attheendofeaohvolunie(8!rnMBtte 

Ti'Bira -fir. m4ikmk 

Six "f̂ " — » . . i 10*00 
len (antt one me, 

the C£be where ro^ooi witfaa tha 
State ofBlMs;ei< 
in advance to any « 
UnitedStates. 


